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Wa Would not have noticed the affair, had oat 
Mr. Marris, sait ware, appaalsd to tte public ia
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Wt quit* apiritadh aai the poor fex palled as to a“xs^rOTr1 “
«aleietelr. le give eamaaea aadatiae oppertaai- 
ty of being teat the death. There were, we W- 
leere. two spills. The trophy was 
and than, aa their gam hag wee (not tiled, Wt) 
emptied, they started far the Mile Bad, to Wet 
far etraggisea, whither we did not follow.—
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TW aubieet of this road hse been e> freqaea'ly 
aad so farctMy pieced belore the publie, that the 
wander ia, It should, under any rireuiaataneea, 
“Wee die.” lie value to this city ia iaeoa- 
aaivahle | its importance is oadcr-rahd; its reselti 
ere s cites we, and ese only hs sclimeied hy those 
wW take the troeble calmly to cslrulsti the ad
vantages of s railroad, by Uw comparison of ear 
prsasiil position with that ia whiahVe shall ataud 
■Wa n railway eommenkatine win W epei ad ba

the ttee greet testers of IW Lakes, H 
and Owens. In ihleestimate we «WII find, that 
Wearer sanguine we may fael, and however cor
rect)/ we may thick on the subject, Wt are nearly 
a caa lurry behind ear yonder neighbours in the 
fasten, in tW prop» cud only correct ee'imation of 
tWvset and enfold p ospeeti which ca»hr attained 
by" integrity,indeetry,andeelerpliee." Weeopy 
IW fallowing srtiefafrem iW Notion JVsnscripl of 
Friday, the Iffith alL,hr the coaaidarstioii ol our 
frllow citUens I—

Ostauki s no Heaea Railsoib —Mr. Cspreot, the ea-

of Ms stay in the city, be held nurioourse with 
sues of ear hadaig eapiialmi, engaged hi railroad en- 
t'rarlsiii to whom ibis yrulaet Is saw lisested with es- 
cefiar lets reel, aa atwai* of the ipfrnchiuc eompèeiku 
of the O»»ashore aad' Termool Ctetral Roads. The 
Oaratlo «WllawiaTlsrlHia l, as oar roodsrr may b« srrata. 
Is * unite these two lubes bv a line of rryMr sstbs of 
railroad from Toronto on lube Ontario to a point on 
Bsnrein Bay of Labe Haroo, thus saparoadury s cireait- 
otre mate of neerlr arasa Aaadrod mikt through tits whole 
Misai of labs Kris. *e straits between It and taka Ha- 
nin. and the lower seel of ih» hrmrtaba. Tbi. aadanakmg 
w III uot only be of iuuuenie imeorniuw M tror fast will ng 
territories of Wipcooein and Miiweota, bet will hs an In. 
dispsusnhls link to I he great chain ef steam roanaonlea. 
ikxi westward, which will not slop short of the PsciSc.

fii.'M writing the above, a depetstio-i foot the 
County of Simcoe baa atrived, with the slew cf 
conelud't g, if poasible, the quaaqon of Rsiiioad or 
no Railroad. The people uf Simcoe here, from 

of the projection nl this read, 
manifested a degree of public spirit which is an 

pic to the ireopfa of Toronto ; and aa they Wet 
a large interest to promote, and, whit ia more, 6 
great object to eeeomptoh, by which the Coanty 
must desist gtvst sdvanlager,'heir energies end ibe 
detrratinstion era highly creditable to tnat Coanty, 
end speak more loudly in fit veer of the 
than all the debates on the pro and eon of a lhM, 
whither Beat, Watt, North or Booth.—Csfanfaf^ .

fifaORALIBO AT TBS CBATOR Hovse.—A new 
eircelar from the Secretary el the Trees*ry, doted 
October I], aad jest received in this city, We 
earned no little ensealing, c# il ia termed, i 
the importing merchants. It will W racgUntfai 
that by aa Act of 1846, which repealed tW pay
ment if debenture on goods taken out of Ike can- 
tody of the eolfaclor, merchandise aent to Canada 
ami Chibuchua wee made an exception. But tW 
proviso making this exception was repealed by an 
Art of the 28th of September last, and goods now 
sent to Csnada and Chikuabun aw put upon the 
same footing with other goods exported to foreign 
countries. They us no longer entitled to show- 
back. But aa a large amount of merchandise 
baa been imported with an express view to expec
tation, the men hanta argus tWt the repeal should 
not be construed aoasto operate an goods brought 
in under the old low. Mr. Corwin, on the other
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Nat dose rlaml, W J C Ue„.Mais Stcamxb—The Royal JUM!
4/rfaa, from Liverpool trWSmÊÊÊ, 
boon twelve daynoait We may her
tvary mamsnt. _________V,

Thkatbk-Rotal—We agate paid a yieit to 
this Establishment on Tuesday evening, and must 
allow that the Company fitirly retrieved tiiem- 
selrst fréta tor faemar aspersion,. Mr. Lyne, in 
the part of Jforrtroer, in tW Play of •• The Iron 
Cheat,” ancceeded admirably j it ia, in our opin
ion, without doubt hie best eWiettei. At times 
he aarpeeed any whom we have seen in the part. 
There was none of the ranting of your w ou Id-bo 
atari, but a soul-breathing pathos that well suited 
the moral and the tale. We advise Mr. Preston 
to bring forward this beautiful Play again ; and if 
he does, we advise all of our renders to etteod,— 
they will enjoy n trout. TW chnxastvrs of vfidoro 
WMrrton and MOJori were y 
Miss Mowbrsy, in the deuce that 
dontly took the audience by eerprioe; it ought to 
W repeated. The efier-piece of “ Tlte Daughter 
of the Regiment” wao fairly played ; but with the 

exception of Mice Mowbray, in the principal 
character, the performers were ridiculously and 
badly dressed.

Habpxb’s Niw Monthlt Maoaxhix.—We 
have receireU from the Agent, Mr. R. W. Lay, 
the November number of this excellent periodcel. 
Its publishers state that H has already attained a 
monthly circulation of 50,000 copies, and this we 
can well Imagine. Its Editors have, without ex
ception, made it the best family Magaxme of tW
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eSrtef tW'fraapaef nnrftrtudtnous actors in this 
y busy, cheertal drama, is heightened, at R wots,iwraBÎæseJSiWS

Elmo took aa frisk and megatficent as if they had 
Wpn araetsd auly reetarday— TUmrM’t Jottntf 
/row CorrhiU to Crin.

OetBiR nr fintnnT Adoiatob.—In tbs ray 
thotogy ofma.t ancient nations, there are trails 
wbiak attest that tbs Man of IW sarpant as fan-

gSSeasM;»:^:
iransgrsaWnu and fallot man) and ArWansa, 

usaming iW fc m of n serp at, «oka m vain to 
overcome bis antagonist Oro-maodna, * ho rapre- 

tha good erinclple ia the ideslnm ef the in- 
ctont PefsSms. It Is baH, vad tUt the snai. nt On aks 
made chelae of the sllcgeey ot the grat aerp.nt 
kOtod by the arrows of Ap Ho, to ropreeent tW 
paatUonttol tap-era emanating from the mirai,y fia 
slime wbiah covered the earth after the deluge, or 
attar annual b aadatiwe, and which could ash 
be dissipe ted by the rays of tWsun; stinrwsrds 
tide Fy&wt Was mo tW attrli Ufa of Apollo and lus 
prints usa of De'nbt, sod it saboegar Wly osrvod 
far IW omMem of For, telling and Diviutiou. An-
_____________________ probably gave riaa- W Aa
Lamaan, exterminat'd by the labours ei Hsrcaiaa

They rspessaattd un et the farm ol a asihawt, to- 
closed bfa cire hi, or entwined round a globe, IW 
Cnoph of their cosmogony, a ho ia the aim# as Ae- 

, or tW AgalWde.wen. Uw spirit or tool « 
-the principle of all ihat fives, wW foa- 

erne amt enlightens the world. TW priests ol tWl 
people kept in the temple* living ae, penis | and 

ton dead, interred them in thee luoouariei 
soparsttll at. As an aasbla«-of prudence am of 

circumspnetion, the serpent waa a constant sttri- 
bote of jBsrolaptus, sod the same venereti», Was 
paid ts them raptiUs as to the father ortho gad of 
madieina and roagfa. The Ophit/ s were Christian 
sectaries, who, towards the second century of our 
ore, ceteblisbed a wor bip which ate pameulsrtj 

hguishaJ from the I of the G noetic» la Ibis—
I Say adored a living serpent j conforming 

themselves to the ancient traditions of their race, 
they regarded Dut animai kl the Image of wisdom, 
end at the es nay a I emotions which it awskbus.

nents of the M«xtesns,of the J s panera, 
and ef many other nattons V blows the Inundation 
of th.tr civilisstioe ts tW ancient inhabitants of 
Asia, attest that the serpent played stioi part 
mart sc tins tospartont in their religiose mysteries j

at ALLFRIDAY, NOVEMBER % Vi A kidk.u canal
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Captain Painckaud, of die sebooeer liebeii Hue, smv. 

ed on Ike Ob instant, hem tbs Muedsles IsiuisU, rtpurls 
ksvutg sees ihres or four uiwsnt bound ressels, og Bu-, 
an Wends» lest.

The her* liar,land bos been entered outwards tor San
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In a late number of the Courier,, we acknow
ledged the receipt of a small pamphlet, being a 
latter from the Hon. James Morris, of Brockvitto, 
to the Stockholders of the Commercial Bank, M.D. 
tVe also Mated tWt wa should again notice it.

We now do so, the rather, that our contem
porary Ü» Gexrf/e treats bis readers to a couple 
of columm on the subject, and takes, what we 
think, a meet strange and unjust view of the 
whole eflhir. To enable our readers to judge for 
themselves, we will give a short accoont of the 

dispute.
Mr. Morris tells us, that during the last Ses

sion in Toronto, Mr. Cameron, the Cashier in 
iWteity, showed him a letter from the Cashier 

Kingston,' dbstring him to obtain, if poasible, a 
share of the Public Account, and requesting him 
to obtain Mr. Morris* assistance in the matter. 
Mr. Mooif at fiat demontd, but afterwards con
sented to see the Inspector General on the sub
ject; W did so, end made with that gentleman 

an arrangement of a. highly advantageous char
acter.” Mr. Morris then telegraphed to tW King
ston Csehdt, Who appears*» the transaction vir

tually, hy communicating hi* deeire to Mi. Morris 
lie have the tine of the Bills of Exchange, obtained 
Tram flu Oeveramvnt, reduced. At a late hour 
on the onto dap, the Kingston Cashier wrote Mr. 
Morris so oflbnsi va a letter, that that gentleman 
returned it in a blank envelope. Mr. Morris dis
tinctly states tWt, In hi* transaction with Mr. 
Hiocks, W acted, notes the servant uf tW Bank, 
Wt as a private individual, using whatever in
fluence he might be supposed to hate ta a mem
ber of the Legislature. He, therefore, assumed, 
very properly, that the matter between himeeif 
and Mr. Harper, the Kingston Cashier, wao ol a 
personal cWncter, and that the Directors of tW 
Baak had no right to interiors. Mr. Moms sliort- 
ly attar returned to his duties *» C.ehlvr or tire 
Branch Bank at Brockrille, and, while there, re
ceived a copy of a Minute of the Board of Direc
te, g, Rating, in (Sect, that ualem Mr. Morris 
could giro a satisfactory explanation of hie raturé 

of Mr. Harper’s letter in a blank envelope, tWy 
should expect hie reeiguetioo. Mr. Morris im-
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A line edatramtoip». of ISO* tons each. Is shoot to be 

wroUkhed id ply between 1‘Uiiedelphie end Mew Or- 
leen«, Rroening el Heenee.

The Weet fella Royal Mail Steam Packet Company 
bare reakaed toe Ike lam half year a pro*, of toper cent. 
-ATS ,000.

HTâti-iice Of Cmuwh at Bba.—A Bwemeni Ho, 
keen prepared by Mr. Jo*« A. Raekrr, Ladeiwraer to 
Uw iaiodou
Lie, during tbs fard peace from 104» le IMS tuclwlee.- 
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«04. ms. SSSaad MSj saOuatoeeabae bees aOeeroew. 
urn with «landing ike lasrsahC ,■■■ relel l rotor .A IMS. 
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Mao,treat BalUlag Secletp
I - : h ■; i At the Fifth Annual Masting of the above 

Society, held on the 4th instant, the following 
Resolutions were unanimously adopted :—

Moved by Mr. Levfy, seconded by Mr. Poet ; 
—" That tbs Report, now read, W accepted and 
passed, and that the same bo printed and distri
buted among the Members of the Society.”

Moved by Mr. McMaster, ascended by Mr. 
Crnickahank “ That the thanks of this Meeting 
b# given to the Présidant and Directors, far their 
efficient management ol the affairs ef the Society 
for the pe*t year.”

Moved by Mr. Turnbull, seconded by Mr. Ab
bott':—» That the 14th By-Law be rescinded, and 
tbs following substituted—in accordance with the 
recommendation of the Directors,That the 
Directors be authorised to pay to nay lbs «bolder 
desirous of withdrawing from the fcedety (Upon 
giving thirty days notice to the Secretary in wru
ng) Ten Dollars Piemiam an each Share so 

smbdrewn.* ”
Fv. Campbell then informed the Me-ting that 

the Election of Directors fag the ensuing —- 
would then be proceeded with, hy ballot, which 
resulted in the rv-alaetion ef Philip Holland, 
Robt. Wood, Henry Lyrann, Robl. » eir, Bsqe., 
end the eppointmeot of Joseph Walker, Eeq., 
to the sell of Jobe Leemtog, Seq., resigned.

A vowef thanks wee given to Dr. Campbell, 
far hie valuable services ih the Chair, and the 
Meeting then adjoeroed.
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very day of ito passage. In all caeca Of drawback 
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October 22.Dark:i «The A Jxxht Line Zwcidkut.—During Jenny 
Lind’s first vieil in New York, a Swede called and 
sent, up a note fa bfa satire language, requesting 
to see tier. She did not remember the name as 
she read It, but wheaflw young man came in she 
at once remembered his countenance—an old 
play-ikllow when they were children' together at 
school. She inquired Ida circumstances. He ia 
a cabinet maker, netting with his wife add chil
dren it Brooklyn. The next day Jenny Lind 
drove,«rw and made the wife of her old school
fellow a long visit. Just before leaving the ejjy 
far Boston, aha want again. The bestead waa 
not at home. Nhe gave to the wits a note far him 
—ha opened It no Me return—it teetatiwl a 
sweetly wpidad request that* he weald aliens tee 
to give to his ehiklisn » memento ot their father* 
school friendship with Jenny Lind. The "ran-, 
mcqto” was a check 1er fan Measead ielfara.
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LZmtatoîhbsr I h»e -tieonetired, Mr. Harper writes from Kingstoa to Mr. Cam*- 
i tretitM inaZsthtUy to Bad his frfad. ion In Teseeto, reqnwting the Inttar gsntiew to 
wredsred hawthay did that, Btelha beg Mr. Morris ton* bfa influence with the Go- Thi c
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I mediately pracoredad to Kingston, in order to

HxiDQcumTgxi.—We have, by request, visited 
and inspected the shove Establishment, in BoQg- 
cours Stress, kept as a Restaurant and Lunching 
House, by Francis Francisco. We found the rooms 
dratly furnished—tbs accommodations extensive 
and wall arranged—tbs meets, game, and poul
try, of the best quality, and every other afeom-
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fi Th# Report of tbs , Seaman and Strangers’ 
Friends* Society cams to band too late far ’maer- 
tion to-day,—it will appear ia our next issue,
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